
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES

Reduced Fa.ro for Visitor to the
! Seaside und Mountains.

The Soutlicrn Pacific Company lias

placed on Bale at very low rah round-tri-

tickets to tlie various rssorts
along iti linos, and also, in counoct
ion with the Corvallis & Eastern
Railroad, to Detroit and tin soasidoat
Yaqoina Bay, latter tickets good for
return until October lOtli.

Tliree day tickets to Yafiuina Jiay,

good going Satorrlays, retarning Mon-

days, aro on sale at greatly reduced
rates from all points Eugene and

North on both East and Went Bide

Lines, enabling people to sjietiil Son-da-

at tlio seasidu. Very low round
trip rates are also made between Port-

land and same points on the Hoot hern

Pacific, good going Saturdays, return-

ing Sunday or Monday, allowlng'Port-lan- d

people to spend Sunday in the
country ana the cot of town people

to have tho day in Portland.
Tickets from Portland to Yaquiua

Bay good for return la Albany and

East Bide, or Corral lis and West

Side, at Option of passenger. Hag-gag- e

checked through to Newport.
A now feature at Newport this year
will be au Kindergarten
in charge of an experienced Chicago
teacher.

A beautifully illustrated booklet

duKcribing the seaside resorts on

Yaquiua Bay lias been published by

the Southern Pacific and Corvallls &

Eastern Railroads, and can lie secured

from any of their agents, or by ad-

dressing W. E. Comnu, U. P. A., H.

P. Co., Portland, or Edwin Stone,

Manager C. & E, Uy., Albany, Ore-

gon.

TOOK MONEY TO HIS CRAVE.

David h. Reynolds" R.latlrra Trrlns
to ovsr Hundred Dol

lar from Corpar.

With In an Inside porkrt the
body of David L. Itiynolils lira In a

grave In Hock Creek cemetery. District
of Columbia, while relatives and

friends consult with lawyers n to the
wy In which the money may be taken
from the custody of the dead and given

to the use of the living. The law pro-

hibits the opening of a grave except
tor purposes or disinterment until ten
years bsve elapsed from the date of

burial.
lteynolds died last January, lie was

known to posw aa the $700, hut It could
not be found after hi death. It a

later learned that he curried the hills
mentioned In an Inside pocket, ltey-

nolds' relatives are thinking of hiring
an armed man to guard the grave, ns

they believe that after the facts e

generally known the cemetery
will lie besieged by ghouls, who will
bide their time until a favorable oppor-
tunity appears to open the grave and
rob the body.

"Hammr'a" Art Celticism.
'. The old negro "mammy" of the

.ants-bellu- type is fast disappearing,
and when one dors meet with the
genuine article there is generally rea-

son to remember the occasion pleas-

antly. Uecelitly a gentleman was
making some purchases in a small
grocery in West llaltlmore, when
there entered the store one of these
characters belonging to (lavs gone by.

Hanging conspicuously on the wall
of the store- - was a large lithograph
depicting an airily clad youngster in
a field of waving grain. 'Pis picture
Immediately caught the eye of the
newcomer.

"Who's tlat?" she asked the clerk.
"Why, that's (leorge Washington,"

replied the clerk, with a twinkle In
his eye.

"Huh!" grunted aunty dubiously.
' "Hit Inks mo' lag Mines in de

Ualtimore Sun.

A liEMARKABI.lv ItECOUD.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy bus
a remarkable record. It has been
ill Use for over !I0 years, during
which time many million bottles bavi
been sold and used. It has long lit i'li
tho standard and main reliance in the
treatment of croup In thousands of
homes. Wheii given as soon as the
child Incomes hoarse or even as sunn
as tho croupy cough appears, it will
present tho attack. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
and may bo given as confidently to a

baby as to an adult. For sale by

all druggists.

Industrial Street at Portland's big
Kali Carnival Bcptemlicr 14 to irt in-

clusive will ho a revelation. It has
butm many years since the mcrclmuls
aud manufacturers of Portland have
had an opiairtuuily of umkiug an

of their products aud wares
Considerable rivalry is being entered
Into and much money spent to i,,kr
Uiu exhibits as uuuuti and at tractive
as possible. M.inv miignillci'iit booths
are being erected and this feature of
the carnival alone will hi' worth
double what it will cost to sec every
thing.

BUCKI.KNS' AltMi'A SAI VK

lias world wide fame formarvi lions
cure. It eorittHSfa any other salv
lotion, ointment or balm for iulh
corns, burns, boils, soris, ichuis,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fi ver son s,

chapisd builds, sL:u eruptions; lu
fallible for piles. Cure e,u;ii.inlee.l
Only S.'s? at National Drug stole ami
Ursula Pass l'hariuai y

The Oregon State Kair will Is1 held
at r'air Grounds September to l'.'tli

The Southern Pacific Co. will
sell tickets to r'air (!riiunit aud re
turn, at one and one third fare from
all points on its Oregon Linen.

bjiocial exhibits of Hue entile and
horses and agricultural products have
been prepared, and every effort will
be put forth to make tins the Krt.itettt
fair in the history of Oregon.

If you are interested in the develop-
ment of the State (and of course you
art1) you cannot atford to miss the
Fair this year.

" DEVOURED BY WOUMS.

Children often cry, not from pain
but from hunger, alihnngb fed abuud

' antly. . The entire trouble arises
from inanition, their food is not as
slmilated, but devoured by worms.
A few doses of White's Vermifuge
will cause them to ecae crying and
begin to tlirivw at mice, very much to
the surprise aud joy of the mother
tie at glover Drug Co.

The W. 0. T. U. will bold their
next regulnr meeting at tho home of
Mrs. Muttio Shrader, Friday, Sept,
II, at 2:30 p. ni.

'The mother who writes her ooin in

the hearts of bur children will not tie

denied a crown at the time of true
rewards.

It is hard especially for the young,
to b arn the lesson of waiting upon

God. Yet in the waiting times of

lifo there are blessings that we can

find nowhere cite and that we need
more than wo know.

Aycung man who was at church
with his parents was deeply impressed

by tlio sermon of tho minister; but on

the way homo the father criticised
the discourse, and made several dis
paraging remarks about it. As the
father was a member oi tho church,
us well as a kind father in the
family, the effect of his criticisms
was that the serious thoughts of the
sou were dissipated, and the solemn

lessons of the sermou entirely lost
their jKiwer over the young man.

As another instance, a woman who

often criticised her pastor in the
family saw her children growing in

different to the church and to relig
ions things, and said to her pastor
with tears: "Doctor, can't you help
me to save my boys. "

"Madam," he replied, "I have no

influence with your boys. You have

talked it all away. "
What a lesson to all to speak with

respect of .pun's minister und of the
truth ho proclaims, that those whom
you love may be led to the truth, to
tin) way of duty, and lo heaven

Selected.

Tho Supreme court decided that
Hlks' clubs and all clubs where
liquor is disnsed are saloons and
must pay tho regular iiram shop
license fee, which in this state is f.'itMi

a year or nioro as earn municipality
may decide.

Tlio decision was in the ease of the
People vs. the Law and Order Club
of Randolph county. I ha supreme
court decides that it makes no differ-

ence if the club sells its liquor to its
members lit cost, it is violating the

law.
The character of the club or the ob

jects for which it was formed also

makes no difference, and tho license
foe must bo paid if liquor is to lwilis- -

ensed in the club rooms.
Mayor Harrison bus called for a list

of all the clubs in Chicago, with a

view to ascertaining which of them
sell liquor aud to compel these to pay

the regular liquor license of ,00 a

year.
Tho number is said by close obser-

vers to bo surprisingly large. Col-

lector Ijihlff says they number per-

haps fi.OOO. It is not exi'cted that a
very largo iHTceutagu of these can pay

tho license, ami therefore the effect of

tho court's decision will bo to cut
down the number.

HIS I. IK 10 SAVED.

"li. I j. liver, a well known cooper

of this town, says ho believes Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Heiuedy saved his life last summer.
He had been sick for a month with
what the doctors call bilious dysen-

tery, anil could get nothing to do him
any good until he tried this remedy.

It gave him immediate relief, "says
II. T. Utile, merchant, Hancock, Md.

For sale by all druggists.

Tlio Merchants' and Manufacturers'
F.piositoh und Carnival will be held

at Portland, September to Will

inclusive.
For this occasion, the Southern

Pacific Co. will sell tickets to Port

land and return, including coiihhi of

admission at rate of 13. d.i from
(Irants Pass. Sale dates, September
l.'uli. I tlh. aud Willi. Tickets
sold at slat ions south of Fair rounds
will allow stopovers at that iint
uabling hohh rs to visit (lie ( iregoii

State Fair.
The Exposition will ho held on

Multnomah Club g'oumls and adjacent
streets, ami in addition to exhibits by

men limits ami manufacturers, Jabourt
Circus, with Its mauv attractions has

been secured.
A special feature will be the grand

Si'lacular Ballet "When Knight
hood Was ill Flower," by sixty train
ed dancers in gorgeous costumes, pre

ured for the occasion. "

STOMACH TlUH'l.llK.

"I have been troubled with my

stomach for the past four years, says
I). I.. Reach, of Clover Nook Farm
Givchllcld, Mass. "A few days ago
I was induced to buv a box of Cham

berlain's Stomach und Liver Tablets,
1 have taken put of them and feel a

gnat dial belter, lor sale by all
druggists. For a bilious attack tak
Chamberlain's Stomach ami Live

Tabids and a quick cure is certain,
For sale by all druggists.

Concentrates
Mining and S. letiinie Pro

In round number, the value of tin
gold mined or produced in ilic 1'niied
Slates In tho last calendar year was

fssmhihsi the number of ounces of

olver milled in the same time was
ir.lHSI.lHiO coplK r product loll, IllHI.IKHi

long tons; tons of lead produced, '.M'.s,

'Hsi.inO; ion of .inc produced, ,

mm.

l aud may be taken up for a mill
site or a a mill site, in connect ion
with a lode claim, and held by use for
purposes directly connected with loin

nig even though it is not used as a

in site, the requirements being
that it he used by the ovner or locat-

or lor milling or mining uts. The

live acres may tbu he ucil ns a

boarding house for those emptoved in

the mill or mine, or for ore bins, etc.

RAISED FROM THE HEAD
C. W. IjiiiiIis, "Porter" for the

Oriental Hotel, Chauute, Kan , nivs:
'1 know what it was to suffer nti

neiilaigia, deed I did, uinl 1 got a
bottle of Pallurd's Snow l.iuliie lit
mil 1 was 'raised from the dead.' 1

irted to get soma more, but before I

liad 'deisised' of my botrl,., 1 wa
cured oiiin Iv. 1 urn t.'lln' do truth.
Iisi, '.', ..He and al.tu ul Mover

' 1 rug Co.

fcOGtE ktVER COURIER, GRANTS. HS&, SEPTENtkU Id,- .96J.

A BOYS' WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.

With family around expecting liim

to die. and a son riding foe life. 1H

miles, to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, conghs and
colds, W. H. Brown, of Lecsvillc,
fnd., endured doith's agonies from

asthma; but his wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "I now sloop sionnd- -

ly every night. '' Guaranteed lint tic
SUc and 1.10. Trial bottles free at
National Drug store and Grants Pass
Pharmacy.

DIRECTORY
JOfKl'IIISK COl'STY Or'r'KEKS.

)U'lc,0 J. O. Hooth
John WHi)ComuiisMoncrs II'. K. l.nvtrLiet

Clerk It. I., I'.urtlrll
Ileputy Clerk T. I. .1 ll.lmi
Sherilt .lieu. W' liewis
Iieputy Micrill. ..Ernest l.il-- r

treasurer J . '1 Taylor
irhiKjl Mlpl. . Lincoln havsi-'-

Assessor W. II. rslltn
Surveyor II C. Perkins
(Joroner . vV. E. K remer

I I I Y OI'EK i;i:s.
Mayor F. Hsshur
Auditor and Police Judge J.J. .Iriiiiini;
Treasurer Col. W. liililison
lily Attorney '. K. May her
.Marshal John l.oeklianll
ireel Mlpl Ilenry kniilseli

Councilnien dm. II.' Ilium
J. I.. Calvert. J. A Keliko,.!, Will C.
bimlli. Herlierl Huilli, II. C Perkins.

Fit A I'KKN A I. hoc I EH KM.

Irani" 'aa l,lue A. V. A. M.. No. HI

regular communication tir-- t ami third
haturduy. Veiling brother cordially
invited. II. . lin.oiv W. M.
A J. 1'IK k. Sec y.

Itoyal-Arci- Mason Iteuine I hapter No
JS meels second and lonrtli W edne.Mlay

hud. II. C lloi.lfcN,
J. E. 1'KTKie.os, Secy. 11. I'.

Eastern Mar -- Josephine Chapter, So.
meets Hrt and llnrd Wednesday
eveuilors of eie h nioulii in Masonic
hull, .Mk. T li. I eHSH.I., W. M

Mks II 7. n l.e.s. ec'y.

I. o. i K , -- tloldeii Eule lslgr No. 7s.
me Is every ruturiliiy niirlii at I. u. ij.
E. hull. :. II. Mkii ai.i ,

T. Y. Hun N. li

I'aritn Eneuiiqttneut n n. E. No.
meets second ami lourth 'I liur-du- y at
I. II. I'. K. hall. Eki:i iimin,

T. Y. K A N .Sec y. C. V.

Itehekahs- - Etna Itehekah, No 4!l. lneel
second ami fourth Monday, I. E.

hull. El SIK lillKK.V. N. (i
M. Jrssil: IUvih, eey.

Cllited Artisans lirauls ra Asseuniiy
No. I'.i, nieels alternate l m
A. o. I'. W. null. Ms. E. A. likinmi.
Faxii Mknm ii, Master Arlisau,

Secy.

Woodmen of the orld- - ltoi;ue Kiver
t uinp No. .'', meets second una luiirin
Eridaj s at Woodman Hull.

F. II. oiion. C. C.
C. E. MAViiK.it, Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft - Azalea ''in le, No.
Is'.', meets lirst and tlnnl Aloliuuys al
Woodmen hall.

til.KS I'miiick, U. N.
W. E. llKAN. Clerk.

.Modern Woodmen of America Crunts Pass
I snip No. ni meets 2ml and Ith vt eilnes-da-

Evening at Woodmen hull at I :.).
Ike M. liavis, V. ('.

W. T. (loulder, Clerk.

EoresUT of America - ourl .losepmne
No. as, meets each Wednes.iuy excepi
the hrst. at A. ). E. W. hud.
li. N. Holt, E. S. J. I'. IIai v, C 1!.

losephiue l.oil;e, No, ll'J, A. O. V. W.

els in A. it. C. W. hull, Inxon build-
ing e.erv Monday evenmi;.

I.. MltoHI.K, M. W.
II A. Eecorder.

Ilawlhorno l.edge. No. '.'I. I', of IE. A. O.
I . W. tin els every alternate Tuesday
evening lu A. i . n.nan, im,,u
hinlilinir. Mas. A. Mi Caki h v, C. ul II.
Mas. EvniA I'kvs, llecorder.

Kniuhls of the Maccahees liranls I s
.... v.. I't lir, itllil lloril

'i'liursduys at Woodmen hull,
Win. Allied, It. I'. CilKsUllir,
Keeord Keeper. I nnlnunder.

Ladles of the Maccabees liranls l's,
Ilive No IS holds regular "lievievvs
hrst and third Thatsdavs at A. (I. I'.
W. hull. ViMling sister cordially
invited. Jennie I heshire,
Marv .Simmons, Lady Commander.
Itecord kicpcr.

knights ol I'vtluu Thermopylae No. Ml,

I,, eels cell I uesilav lilgni
W. Hull. M. I I Hev, C. C.
Tim Wii.i.iavs, k. ol K and .s.

Uraml Army ol Hie liepiihln- l. en Logan
i'osl No. .I'l. meets lirsl W cilncs.iav al
A. (I. I'. W. hull. .s. Evans.
J. E. It ruisoN, Adjt. 1 om

Ameri. an Order of r nguieers, (lie-
eon I'ouiicil No. 1, nieels lir-- t ami
llnid Mlllllduvs, nl A II. I W. hull

a. 11 ksKNkv,
E. Mviiick, l loel Lug el

I ollfspolldmg Elli'illeer.

ilr.ler of I'endo While llo.kConn.il Ni,

lu.. loecls in W oodmen Hull Milurduy
night,

C. E, M av iik, seerelnry.
J. L. Ill s UNo, Counselor.

I idled I'.rl.llicrhood oi Curccnlers and
Joineis ol Anien. u I nion No. Ill
. .. I, month al A. II. l!. W. Had.
Intel. second and louilll Tllduy of

A. .1. I'lKK, Pres.
II. A. ElT.OK.KM li,

Kojul NeithlsT of Auieiiea l.dilh C

Mipe l amp No. ."mo, n t ls and In

al A. II. I W. hull
M. Jennie I'iiu-- , Ulu. le.

cl ul t a oiler. Leconler.

To t ore ( old III a Day.
'Take Laxative Promo On, nun Tablet

All diuegts relutid the iiiotiev it il tail
lo cure. E. , l.iovc's siKiiulure is on
each box

VAYs (1roam Halm
The Most Satisl.tctory

CATARRH
ASH

HAY FEVER
Uenwilv and (lure.

It ts o saic I'v .ill loy.il li 11.:

Hisls.

Refill 11 Si.'i V''-- per I it tie
l'.ini'.Iv Sio .11

Liquid Cream Balm
lor uc in aiiitmcis, 7 ivnl

Will be in.iiYvl .il tlK- u!kvo

jd ices by

ELY BROS.. 5 13 VV.tn St.,
New York City. N. Y.

U KS HIS t. IKK in A N 11 li I Hi 'KS'
KINDM'.S

Mr. IV 1'. iittiliu rv. uell kuowu
ihrou:iiiiut Mercer uinl Siuuiner
I'olllll ies, W. ';l , most like'vowes
his life In the kiu.iites of a 11, ihlnir
He was nlitui.st huH'tes!y niilii-iei-

with di.'trrhiie:i ; w.is il h two
h.vsliiaiis who s'lie liitu lutle, if

any r'lief, when. a ucihlmr h sruini:
of his comlilioti lirniiiilit him .1 bniiie
of t'liiiinls r'ain's ' iMlie, cho'era and
1li.1r1l.1x11 reiueily. Ihiih tir il liim
III less than 'li hours. For a.ilc by all
drUkiKists.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATE

To the Se&side and Mounta.n
Resorts for the Summer.

Un and after Jane I,1U03, the Souili-ijr-

Pacific, in cennection with the

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad will
have on sale round trip tickets from

points on their lines to Newport,
Yaquiua aud Detroit at very Ion

rates, good for return until Octobei

io, iwa.
Three days tickets to Newport and

Yaquinn, good going Saturdays and
returning Mondays are also on sale

from all East Sidu points Portland to
Eugene inclusive, and from all West

Side ixiints, enabling s'otile lo visit
their families and spend Sunday at

the seaside.
S asnn tickets from all East side

points Portland to Eugenef inclusive,
and from all West sirlo points are also
on sale to Detroit at very low rates

with stop over privileges at Mill City

or any point east enabling tourists to

visit the Saiitiam and JJroitcubush as
well as tlio famous Preitonbusli Hoi

Spri'jgs in the Cascade Mountains,
which can bo reached an one day.

Season ticket will I good for re-

turn from all points until October
intli. Tliree days tickets will be good
going on Satuidays and returning
Mondays only. Tickets from Port-lau-

and vicinity will ho good for re-

turn via tho East or West side at
otpion of passenger. Tickets frtm
Eugene and vicinity will bo good go-

ing via the Lebanon Springfield
brunch, if desired. liaggago on New-ir- t

tickest checked through to New-

port ; on Yaquiua tickets to Yaquiua
only.

S. P. trains connect with tlio C. &

K. at Albany and Corvallis for

Yaquiua and Newport. Trains on the
t:. & K. for Detroit will learn Albany
at 7 :(s) a. nr., enabling tjurists to the
Hot Springs to reach there the same
day.

Full information us to rates, time
tables, etc., can bo obtained on ap-

plication to Edwin Stone, manager
it E. It. K , Albany; W. E.( Ionian,

(i P. A., S. P. Co. Portland, or
to any S. P. or C. & K. agent. -

Itatu from (jranls Pass to JSowport,
fin.

Hate from Grunts Pass to aquiua
111.

21 YEARS A DYSPEEPTIC.
K. II. Foster, 1118 S. 2d St., Salt

City, writes" have liceu bother
ed with dyspepsia or indigestion for
21 years; tried many lioctors without
relief; recently I got a bottle of Her-hiu-

One hid tie cured mo, I am
now tapering off on tho second. 5(lc

it Slover Drug Co.

It is a great affliction for a woman to
have her hue disfigured by pimples or
any form of eruptive disease. It makes
her morhiil nmt sensitive, aim rolls tier
of social enjoyment. Disfiguring erup
tions are caiceil by impure uioou, aim
are entirely cured by the great blood- -

purifving medicine Dr. Pierce a Golden
Sledical Discovery. It removes from the
blood the poisonous impurities which
ra.ise disease. It jierfectlv and perman-
ently cures scroliilous sores, eczema,
tetter, boil, pimples and other eruptive
diseases which sie caused by the bUsjd's
impurity. It increases the action of

the blot .making plunds and thus
the supply of pure rich blood.

" I'or iiIkhiI imr ver suit a hslf mv facs? was
l.ullv l.ri.kt-i- nut." wtitrx Mi Carrie

A'lintv of I is Wf.t M.iln Mirrt. H.lltlrrrerS.
Mu li " I silent a trn iit ilrul nl ninnry with

let ilitt.itiit ainilsot nieilKlne. hut
mi liriirlit At lust I rriul ul yiuir

ailvntis, inriitw in a anil i.t.minri! a bntile
el In 1'ietiT t'...llrn Me.lliiil lnscovrry.

I li.nl tnli II one bxttlr nl tin nie.hrinr t
r.. .'is-.- it i li.ne r Hn.l altn tnkiiig thrre buttle
I u;is eutiitlv inn il I cm, weil rrciitiuiirmt
lit I'tri.. i''.eM-- Mrilti.il luacovny o any
one Minilii! iv :illhi li it "

The sole motive for substitution is to
petmit the dialer to make the little
mote profit paid by the sale of less mer-

itorious medicines. He gains; you lose.
Thcicloie accept no substitute for
"C.olilcu Medical Discovery ."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book coulaiuig lotiH pages,
is given iiMitv. Si'iid 21 one-ce- stanqis
for expcice of mailing ci', for the book
in p.iir covers, or 31 stamps for the vol

lime IkiiiiuI - cloth'. Addiesa Dr. R. V.
I'lcice, II11IT., ., N. Y.

One Woman Among the Thouiandl

We received a letter from Wnycross,
Georgia, a few days ago, from a lady
who has lived there for years. She
writes us that she had been troubled
with female complaint for a long
time, until slit was reduced almost
to a shadow. It effected her tuiml,
she could not rcmi'iulH-- tiny thing
would get so confused and so nervous
and irritable she could hardly sleep.
She descrils'd her case as one similar
to thousands of other women, and then
ended the letter by saying she gained
IS lbs. last month, mid never felt

in her life, having no trace of
her former troubles, slept well and

ale her meals Willi a relish. This
lady commenced the use of Dr.

Gunn's lllood and Nerve Tonic just
six w ecL before she wrote the Idler
I'l nii which we copy the nlsivc
This tonic 1. in tablet form and shei.lil
bo taken right att r uuiils. It turns
t lie food y 11 eat into strong rich
blood, making solid tlcs.li and feeding
the nerves, curing disease by making
healthy tli h. l"ule, weak thill
l'oplc should Use this tonic Sold
by W. F Kn nu r for ' 1st box
or t lire Ihixc lor S'tit i'.tvtul
oil elpt ot pros Address lr. Ho- -

sjinko I'o. I'll 1 lis. I'll.

Going Camping?
You will need a stove -- Hie kind

wiilt asNsttis liuiiifr; and ca.t Imn
top the lsr. I have them at sur-p- i

isinnly lo prici s, also the sheet
11011 stoles.

Tents In alt weights ami all six s

;il less than eiM-- here.

1 leivti a bit; slin k of new aud
MTOII'l-liall- 1!ik1s everything you
.111 think of. I.el me show vou.

IK1- M. DAVIS,
Klxtla Hlieel,

Reduced Summer Excursion
Rates.

The Denver & Rio Grande, popu-

larly known as the "Scenic Line of
t'-- World," baa announced greatly
reduced round-tri- rates from Pacific
Coast points for the benefit of
teachers who wilt spend their vaca
tion in the east and of delegates to
E. A., at Boston; A. O. U. W., at St.
Paul; B P.' O. E, at Baltimore;
Woodmeu of America at Indianapolis :

Eagles at New Y'ork ; Mystic Shrine
it Saratoga Springs; K. of P. at
Louisville, and T. P. A., at Indian-ipolis- .

Tickets at the reduced rat will be

imsed upon one fare for the round
:rip, but will be sold on certain days.

inese tickets will carry stopover I

privileges on the.going trip, giving
passengers au opiiortunity to visit !

4alt Lake City, Gleuwood Springs,
Jolorado Springs aud Denver; and ,

will be good to return any timr
within ninety (9(1) days. Passengers
going via the Denver & Kio Grande
ire given the privilege of returning
via a different route.

For the rate to the point yon wish
to go, and for dates of sale and othei
particulars, as well as for illustrated
pamphlets, write W. C. McBHIDE,
General Agent, 134 Third St.. Port-
land. Or.

It If Up to the Doctor

A lady wrote us a few weeks ago
from Winchester, Va., that hc had
been under a dcxrtor's care for 4 years
for dyspepsia, the pain seemed to
center under her left Bhoulder blade,
uid was so severe at times that hc

could neither eat nor sleep. She had
lost faith in her home doctor, and
asked us to send her samples of out
Dr. Gunn's improvedLiver Pills which
had been recommended to her. Wt
neiit her two pills. In a few days
she sent for a box. Now she writes
that tho pain under shoulder has left
her entiroly.she enjoys her meals aud
never sleeps loss than 8 hours every
night., and this has all come nlsiut
in two weeks, and cost her 50c. fot
two boxes of pills. Says the doctor
charged her (V0. 00 and that she told
him he had butter take the &j0.00 and
invest it all in Dr. Gunu's Imprrvcd
Liver Pills and build up his practice.
We have not received tho Doctor's
order yet but any one having dysjiep- -

tia, unions hK'11h or
m get a speedy cure by the use of

these pills. Sold by W. F. Krcincr
2."ic ht box or by mail on receipt

of price. Samples free. Address Dr.
UoKimko Co. Plnla. ' Pa.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878
Uosehurg, Oregon, July 30, IIK13.

Not:ce is hereby given that in com
chance Willi I lie piovisinns of the a t ol
Congress, of June 3, 1878, entitled "An

e lor the sale of timber lands in tin
Slates of California. Oregon, Nevada,
.11111 vasniriion territory," as ex
tended to all public Land States by sci
ol August 4. 18112.

CAKRIE E SIMPSON
of Ypsilanli.County of Washiinaw, State
of Micburan, lias this day filed
in this otlice her sworn statement No,
.g)H3 for the purchase of the NW t of
Section No. 0 in Township No. 38
Soulh, Range No. 6 West, and will
otfer proof lo show that tho iand sought
is more valuable lor its timber or stone
than lor airric tiitural purpos"?, and to
establish her claim to said land before
.I.O lluolh. County Jutlne, at hit olliee
at Grants I'ae, Oregon, on Saturday the
linn nay 01 October, i:m;t.

She names as witnesses: Allnou W,
ileby, George II. Smith, Fred II. linens

all ol (iranis Pass, Oregon, and Arlhui
II. Simpson ol lpsilanu, Michisan.

Any and all persons claiminn nd
yerseiy hid lamia me
'inesled to file their claims in Un
due on or before said jVith do il

October, KIU3. J, T. IIiiidoks.
Remsler

NOTICE FOR PUiSUCATION.
Timber Laud, Act June.'!, 1878.

United Stales Land Olliee.
Hnsebiirg, Oreiion, Julv 13, I U0:l.

No' Ice is hereby siven Ibsl in
compliance with the proviions o'
tho act of Congress of Juno 3, 1878,
putiilrd "An set for the sale ul
timber lands in Hie Si ales ol California
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Tern
lory," as extended lo all the I'uhlii
Land Slates bv act nl August 4, I Ml- -'

Nil. I. IE M. AMES
of I'srk Rivir, County of Walsh. SHt,
ol North Dakota has ilns day tiled i,
this oilire her sworn sistemeiit No. 51115,

for the pun base of lheS'a of NE'4' stui
NVi4 ol NE'4 and NE'4 ol N vV '4
lb nig Lots 2 snd 3, and M-- .

St clion No in Tow nslnp No. ;io SouUi
Ksnue No. 6 W, and will olh-- piool n
show that the land hoiikIiI is inoie vain-ibl- e

for lis limber or stone than toi agri-
cultural purposes, und to establish hei
claim to saitl land before J O. Hooth,
County Judite, st his oilire at Gisnts
I's-- Oreyou, oil M.iudar (be o'h day ot
O. teller, lIHkl. She names hh wiiiieses:

Weslev 11 Sliernian. Susie E. It ilea,
WilliaiivT. TuriWmin, liurt Mums all o
tiNitis r.iss, Oregon.

Any anil all iersoiis clsimii'tf sdvete
Iv the lands are te.
iinesied to file r idsimain litis
00 01 before said Tilh day of Ociotier p.itVt

.1. T. f klllOCS, Ri.tflS'et

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Tli Urtrvnl rver pttiil lor

( l;int'd hutiidn in Sn h

AukT I'.'Ol. 'I ruT lrniirtlr in
volved 111 umi) uitd elm k f t'J..'lK 0 r And

yn: by prtriv of buryinenh tiifh Un

it lor ltrifcshi'i l'oeti.t mid 1'ia.

tM'lfi, hllhtTlo iiicurahle i.ntAreH,
Tt ey oMuihfiu'tl iht I'eriMic lnwrni

j'.ioii ol ihe nnrilii: Nov. I A,
I'ht-- inttrvu' ed Mute id lli t itr.
md Itirtl it out on im'flti h piiti.n,
"Ver ilireo iloten vi.v on the trfA.inmi
rt.td wHiiliiiiK them. I hev Imo oi pti

to iiMtne chronic, tiu umhle . nwec,

nud aliinuitered K uith tlif h) fla-.-

rr jtit'' H. I'p to A ui. 2 f7 per f nt
d IhH (est tM'! were either il o

fvorlilv.
There Unijf tmi thirteen wr cent o'

iilien. Hie pHrlie were -- mhrtl am
rloned Ihe lmn illfit. lhi p o ihg
d he ihV'Ktik'ttlt)tf niiiiiiiii'fv nud llh

t liiii.Ht r'(Hrtn ul I'.e le-- ! a er-
IMll.tlOll'd Hlid A ill le IIIH'h'd llff pi.
tpplu ii i mi Add fci J'H J r i i.mn
oirx,4Jl) '..ou'tf.MU' i m. Sau Krm

THE "MILWAUKEE"
A fuuiili' name for Ihe Ohi, aco. Mi

aaukei'ASt 1'aill Kiilaav, kmn si
ivrr the I'liimi ss the Ureal Util'
r 11 at the "I'lone-- r l.ituiled" traiii.
eveiy ,li am! iiishl lieiaevn St. Tsui
anil Chicago, nisha atuHTnesKo.

lit only i'rfist trains in the world
t'lnlerstaiid : Connections are niadi

1II1 All I lanscontiuental Unes, iu- -

nt to pasat np M the heat service knoan
I et'irhiua coaches, electtic liwhta, stesm
.iest.nl a verily ii:sllr I ly 110 othei

lie
that vonr ticket reads via "The

ltl.stikee'' ah n noiua! lo any poi'it ir

lir I'liilnl Sisiea or I anaila. All tick
rl agent tell them

ror rsira, pamphlets or oihrr infoi

tislioh, address,
I. W.C.ssv. C. J. K.DUV, '

Trsv. I'asa. Agt. llenrral Airent,
Skaitls, Wash. IVatusn, Or

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-- .

dersigned has been appointed adminis-
trator oi the esiaie of W. F. Herring--

ton. deceased, and ail having claims
ngainst said W. V. Herrington, de- -

aw'd, are notified to present
them lo the nndcrsigni d at tin: siore
of the Grants Pass Hardware Company
in Grains Pass, Josephine couuty,
Oregon, with the proper vouchers,
within six months of this date.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon, this
Hth day of August. A. D. 1WW.

A. E. CARLSON.
Administrator.

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the

J. E. Peterson has been ap-

pointed administrator of the Estate
of Charles Lee Ellsworth, deceased
j,v t10 County Court for Josephine
rjounty, Oregon, and all persons bav
illg r."lujUfl against said estate aro
i...rei1T reouired to present them to
,i, tiiiderHii.'ned administrator athisldirect

minim i mm
MM ,

,,,o,.n Hr (;rnnts Puss. Orernn. duly
,rrifl-- mh by law reouried, within
j. ni(.,ilg from the date of this
lotlce.

Dated August IK. 1113.
J. E. PE'IEHSON. Administriitor.

H. D. NORTON, Att'y for Estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notico is hereby given that all per

sons having any claim against the es-

tate of Job Anderson, deceased, mast
present such claim or claims duly
verified according to law within six
months from the date hereof to the
undersigned Jesse M. Hockett, ad-

ministrator of said estate, at Grams
Pass, Oregon.
Dated this 12th day of August, 1U03.

Jesse M. Hockett,
Administrator of the estate of Job

Anderson, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDTORS.
In the County Court for Josephine

County, Slate of Oregon.
Ill tlio 11 atler of tho esUito of

J. t. Van Ness, deceased,
called Joseph Van Ness and
sometimes Joslah Van Ness,
but whoso true given name
is unknown.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Joseph Moss, bus been ap
pointed by the Comity Lourt Tor Jose-
phine County, Oregon, administrator
of tho estate of the above named J. F.
Van Ness, deceased, und all iicrsous
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same to
the said administrator at Ins otlice in
Grams Pass, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated August 12th, lllli:).
Joseph Moss, Executor.

II. D. Norton, Attorney for Estate.

OR. JORDAN'S ot(Wmm GF Afi&TCrJYf
mt mi it rr., m rincisci.UL

TU I arf AMisjwIt-a- l Mmm k lb
Wotid ktittvsi c sii(cs)d
Jistas sailllr SVaaMhl th ldtttpttusii,) a,i tl. Ctwtt Hal )s yMta.
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IifVI H.i thMMttklr 4Uwt4 i I

IV Jfl kM.ruuiwliu.li.iurMMry. f I

I fi JirXZvr--X- i :

rl r&s.wxsrzc.mri rM a tH.e Htt TrsM
M.!,, bf llie A tSri Our In r.
nilcuka. Vnt im Bk Pnil..UPaT ml

ftHBMAOK. HAILaB Vaaa. (A (UlUW a I
M mr. I m am

M. JORDAN li CO.. tOII start St, .

You Know What You Are Tallinn
When you take Grove's Tasteless t'lnll

Tunic, because Hie formula is plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that it Is sim-

ply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form
No Cure No, l'ay. 50c.

JIB a---

Mi
HfilK-BSAUOi-ll

Cotistipation is iiDthiiit? nion1
lli;m & cli'L'uiitcr of the lt)wcls
.md iiothini: li - than vital Mah- -

nation or ttcatlt if not rt'hfvt'tl
If ovrry ct m tt i ulfi mifliTiT
mii1i1 nvili?r tiiat lie is allov v$

ivtiixmiittt tillli to remain in

t'unstipatiun invites all kinl of
nMttiiirmn. llr ailat iM i, lnliuii
tH'SH, ctiKli anJ litany vihvr ail
iiifiitM tliuiivar lion const i

1mmv!h arurt'lit'V'.l. Tht'.l- -

iitrtl'ji lhu tlionmj'lily
1 If.u a out tlio I owe In in an casv
ami natural manner wulmut t he
imruiiiir nt rultniiel or ulht-- vio
lent eatharlUH.

He sure that yon c- -t the orip:
nal ltieiilt nl
maile hy The I'liattanocra Mttli- -

nnet o. ly all uniL'irists in
"Jo cent atui el.'") I;wKajfS.

K.ririi, Ark., Tiy 1H1
I fitif-."- niinirrii; i li. .( tn;

pnnilil tMi Itlchlt. I k' . f it hi m liouf
11 thr ni.ir at J hmi' i t It fur t!:- nt

Urn jmrv I nr.fr KJf mj ihittlrra
any n .r U.iiir. I t u k I rouiU

fin w a 1. If l.t nr n'll, fit It
on itttl u( Ih nir lriull'. nlth

V'!T inrtllthif tv"wall Dml kM't mr un,
I. II. NK'.nUP.

the!ri.r k: li en uin ar.,1

rut mi it tintli lor uui .ir lor t'l in Ail.

0. R. & N.
OKT.CON SHORT LINT!

A N

I1 NION PACinc.
iris TII- K-

Shortest, Quickest.

Cuinfortahle
Ueiitc in .ill K..u-r- iii i ia l'.irtlumi

H Tlirmilt Ti, U,'l ever tliis rniiit'
irv 111 vi.i :

lll( Illlte anil I'IIVs'.
Low KatesS.

Ti. V.. s.tle ;ii SiMulicrn l'lii i:'.e li,
. Illi.v.

A 1.. I'KAIi;,
ticu'l. Acetll,

I Villain!, lire.

Grove's
25 y3?'

.Uv. ayvj ui ixvwhi

Time C'nitt IVo. iiM.
No. 2 For Yaqcina

Leaves Albanv 12:43 P. M.

" Corvallis 1 :50 P. M.

Arrives Y'aquiua 5:3o P. M.

No. 1 Returning
Leaves Y'aquiua 7:30 A. M.

Leaves Corvallis 11:30 A. M.

Arrives Albany 12:15 P. M.
No. 8 Kcr Detroit-Lea- ves

Albany 7:00 A. M.
Arrives Detroit 12:20 P. M.

No. 4 from Detroit-Lea- ves

Detroit 1 :00 P. M.

Arrives Albany 5:55 P. M.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time
to connect with the S. P south bound
train, as well as giving two or three
hours in Albany before departure of
S. P. north bound train

Traill No. 2 connects with the 8. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving

service to Newport und Bdia- -

cent beaches.
Train 3 for Detroit, Broitenbush

and other mountain resorts leaves Al-
bany at 7 :00 a. m. , reaching Detroit
about noon, giving ample time to
reach the Springs same day.

For further information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL. Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent Corvallis.

ASK THE AGENT FOR
TICK 10TS

VIA

TO SPOKANE,
ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,

CHICAGO,
AND ALL I'Ol.NTS EAST

TltAUV-- i DAILY
FAKf TIM 10

NKW Kgtll'lUK.NT TUItOl'OIIOt'T
It ly Coacliee, I'alaee and Tourist

Hlee,prH. Ilintita; autl lluffet
Ltbi-ar- Car.

DayllKbr trip ilirouuh ilie t'aacade
anil lti:ky MoumaiiiH.

Knr full piiiticilluiH, rate., fohlcn1. oto.,
call on or address

II. MCKSON, v r. A

.1. W. 1'IIAI.OX, r. I'.

Third Street, Portland,

A. B.C. liENNISTON, i. VV. I'. A

012 First Avenue Seattle, Wah.

can positively be cured with

OIL OF TDEN
and

SWEET SPIRITS of EDEN

...NO IDLE BOAST. .

Your money will he returned to
you in case of failure, but there will
lie no failure,

Your druggists sell them
j

California
Medical Company,

Oakland, California.

niTPpn
UMk$

ScailC k.aas r

ii

'jtti, folders and other

inormition, address

Vs.

Siiindartl

Sales
oi raeru appeal to you 7

PL'KE CCRE FOR PlLF.ft
Itching Piles produce moisture and

causes itching. This form, ss sell ts
Blind, Bleeding or Prolrndii g Piles are
ured by Dr. Uo-ss-n Vo Pile Reuiedv.

Stops itchinit and bleeding. a

tumors. 50c a jar at Dniggistp, or sent
by mail. Treatise free. Write me
about your case. Dr. Boeanko, Philada.

j Pa. For sale by W. F. Krewer.

is r--

V3

W. s w

a 11 af

TZIAU Si CO.,
MAN U FACTO R E.R 3 .

T,T. PA t II .
Vs.
Xsaaaa!r:':

DR. FENNER'S

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladuor. urinary urgana.
Also Rheumatism. Back

acue,HartDisoase.Gravel.
ilropay, female irouuies.

Don't become discouraged. There la t
cure for you. If write Dr.
I t hits ..t u Ufa time curing JiHt ucb
CJiiMiH hs yours. All eousjuUaiitms Free.

"A Rnivi'J liKlirt'd fu my bladder. Aft
oslniTii fi'W btiltl.-- of l)r. Feu it' st Kitiinjy

.,.) l.s. I nr.. I i.fi-- u. fl n irrui'el l.ulf UM

I:mr us u inin-lil.- Th nudlfiiio prevt-iile-

(iiniKT ittriuu.iiiM. I wus eiirrd.
W T.UAKKS. Orris, Va."

Priiirclsts. .(.. Ask forCi k Hook Free.
Cure. Circular. THST.VITUS'DANCEi eittier, rreOoula.N.Y

For sale by W. F Kremer snd H. A.

Rotcrmund.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

r -- i.'i ? ; .'; Tfiadc Mirks
rr-cir-- U3

Copyrights Ac.
Annnp sptnllnB n .ket,1i srd rtfFrrijUio.i Biai

quickly our oi'inum lre i
tiividitiini li irib.U.:jr i' .t'.'ti,M( ( in:iii'.ir.lrn-tKHi-

nt riot iycvuiD.lrn'UI. ni'.lKltHmk on Patent'
lent froi. (H'lftt nvi'iK'v ft.r ,','ii,B

I'HfTiin t.iluMi tliri.iiL'rl AluuM A to. recclvo
tlrUxl nti(f, wMb.iut fh?r:o. iu the

A lllnslrntfil wccklr. I irv.i?t rlr.
"Ulillinii nf uriT tu ifl'" 1tiirti::l. 'I :11a. fii

fi'iir Tin 'it lis, fi. iui.i try now w nier.
scroc,. u'awYork

W. C MellHlDK ;... AUr
,24 t.... at. PORTLAND, ORE.

'The CHICAGO'
Typewriter

$35 "

Ts Guaranteed to iqual any
Sioo machine.

Tht Chicago Typewriter Co.

5i2-5- Market St.
San Francisco.

over One end a Half Million
No Cure. No Pav 50c
Hark AOS. K tXIU

llFNuEK tffL1 u "

GRANDlvVgK

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Lcidville. Putblo, Colorado Springs, and Denver, tnd the

Famoui Rocky Mountain Scenery by Daylight to all Poind East.

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY l.KTWHKN OCDKN AM) l)l:,N'Hl"3

MODERN EQUIPMENT. THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOUR-
ISTS LEEPlNG CARS AND SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE.

AlMi.--t

STOPOVERS ALLOWED
for

Jr'vr--aK-- ni

X5he

FlaAMvLLN

TYFEWKITEK

KIDNEY

CURE

Visible Wriiitij;. Simple Mechanism, Speed, Excellent Manifolding
rerinanent True Alignment and Durability at a Fair Price.

A Strictly High-Clas- s Machine Sold for $75.00
ourivr i : i --t w i : 1 1 ct.

E. F. Bumpus, Manager, - - Los Angeles. California
w ''n lSlnt-- ror. Sprint sn.l First Strerl.

Courier and Oregonian $2 a year

Tcsteless Chill Torrin
Average Annual


